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INQUIRY INTO
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This supplementarysubmissionprovidestheCommitteeresponsesto the furtherquestionsreceived
from the Secretariaton 22 March 2006 andquestionson noticetakenat the public hearingon
21 March 2006.
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QUESTIONS FOR THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT
FURTHER TO THE HARMONISATION INQUIRY PUBLIC HEARING

Harmonisationwithin Australia

ii I/hasAcenswggcrede/sen½cit i/tat //;e /ernp/a/cinc/hadzardtcmad /Ae tV2’4C&t//Mrn

proris/onsc/PartIF of/Ac/=a&P’vc/=c~Ac/Ibrougkcv! rAeJaivdfr/zbtx~iirrn gv/frwwn
me/Acdft3rrg/6rmix’g Ikecomplexregu/c/kmc /rnp/itdwarran/k-waia-/tvntk/ionsm
6Y)/ZJWmc’r ccn/,z’c/s t5> /ke flvde Praakrw<IaandS/c/ex72xrn/o~’y sc/ca goat/v
/egii/a/Am

Avfar avtheDccar/mvw/A airzrrc A’ /Aere rn~v /oten/,=rnnn iAepat!cf/Ac
Ga,’etqn,e,,/a//A/~~Wcge/cmore/oIvart/sI,arn,cn/swdcnc//heiawgvverrn>zg
/rnp/AtdJlkirrdJI//t7s04//toA’6&flt~S /4’ ccniwn=rtY)n/raC/s?

> I/ike Gewernineyzidacs%‘g=ndivmoveinwardsAarmvrnia/krni? ~‘Mattt~ Is

//;elempia/c me//zad Ikepit/c Tedme/had/or acki=’w/gIA/v ka,mvw/fd/I=rn?
Or doe;tAtr/vkn //ze/ernp/a/emt4t6t)/uh/ravt&1mgcwr/%wenmderft

useAcre?

This is a matterfor theTreasuryportfolio. Underthe CommonwealthAdministrativeArrangement
Order,the Treasuryportfolio is responsiblefor businesslaw andpracticeandadministeringthe
TractPrac/=esXcv1974 TheAttorney-GeneralsDepartmentsupportsharmonisationof existing
StateandTerritory law’s wherepracticable. TheDepartmenthasnotdevelopeda model for
hannonisingthe law governingimplied warrantiesandconditionsin consumercontracts.

However,somegeneralobservationscanbemadeabouttherisk of a templatemethodto
harmonisationunravellingover time. It is assumedthat ‘templatemodel’ in this contextrefersto
jurisdictionsagreeingto enactessentiallythesamelaw, basedon somecoordinationof’ effort
beforehand.Inevitably, asjurisdictionshavecapacityto amendtheir laws as they seefit, thereis
somepotential for a lackof uniformity to enterinto theschemeovertime. However,unifonn action
is oftenunderpinnedby a commitmentfrom jurisdictions(je intergovernmentalagreementsor
memorandumsof understanding).Theseprovidemechanismsfor maintaininguniformity and
makingamendments to harmonisedlegislationover time. Thereareoften reviewmechanismsbuilt
into the process.

12 DoesIke/)epcrtrnenthaveavz=’wagto wke//wrpar=,en½4vlawssAou/dAekarmtm/ged
0674~1 JlL%/ra/lJ”

TheAttorney-GeneralsDepartmenthasnotdevelopeda modcl for harmonisingpannershiplaws.
TheDepartmentsupportsharmonisationof existingStateandTerritory laws wherepracticable. The
StandingCommitteeof Attorneys-General(SCAG) would be the appropriateforum to pursuesuch
harmonisation.
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tiarmonisationof partnershiplaw would alsorequireinvolvementof theTreasuryportfolio. Under
the CommonwealthAdministrativeArrangementOrder,theTreasuryportfolio is responsiblefor
businesslaw andpractice.

13 In i/s swAm/vs/na /1wDepanmenln-iles Ike S,’and/ng Ommitee o/>II/on;ev%’-Generaland
theTrans-Tavman sThrkiQg (Iroap av/&auzv I/ia! are ak/c Icpar~weltgallzazmon/val/nn
wi/hz>, <las/ra/ki andke/weenHus/ra/ik, andAk’wZealand(a; &/(3/ The Comm~/Iee no/es
/1/alamanlierc/c/her /brums also exist/orpaz aingharmon/va//nix

> &n’en Ike exiiz’encec/ikese crams lv Ike Depot/men!c//lie vztw that/herelv
aneed/braddz/z=ma//bramsarrangements/br,mzrsm½glegal har’ncni=aI/cn
a! /hepres~n/li/ne?

The Department’sview is thatpresentforumsfor pursuinglegal harmonisationaresufficientat this
stage. SCAG is the principal forum for achievinguniform or harmonisedaction within theportfolio
responsibilitiesof its members. SCAG uniformity or harmonisationprojectsare frequently
supportedby commitmentfrom Government(ie intergovernmentalagreements)thatprovide
mechanismsfor maintaininguniformity andmaking amendmentsto harmonisedlegislationover
time. New Zealandrecentlycommittedto its full timeinvolvementin SCAG. Thiswill be useful
in pursuingtrans-Tasmanlegalharmonisation.

The Departmentisawareof someoverseasmodelsfor pursuinglegal harmonisationandmonitors
them with interest. The Uniform Law Conferenceof Canadaseeksto harmonisethelawsof the
provincesandterritoriesof Canadaand, whereappropriate,its Ibderal laws. TheNational
Conferenceof Commissionerson Uniform StateLawshasservedthe similarpurposeof developing
consistencybetweenthestatejurisdictionsin the United States.

I I The Pipe,’mien! i/id/ca/tv fri i/v iwpp/emen/aiy subin!vvibn /1/al workAccn/i½zzikgon a
dwcilAsiOn/Japer/orreformcplk’n.v/brpersona/progeny seek-ri//es law Az br/ta//a (p.3/
In i/v z)u/k,lswAm/s s/on Ike Departmentno/edNew 2cc/ant/i z~#rm <=1/tvpersonal
p.’49cr/I’ secaritks law andsta/ed/ha/ ½,’sIc/if/v harmon/seAu.v/ta/ian laws ny/hNew
Zealand wczddsee.’n lzke~j’ /c AeneftY /rans-Tasman cpportzzn/’/ns ‘and/ha//he re/bim i/i
New Zealandhas tee,; Acne//c/nI(a.]]>

~- DoesIkeDeparlmzm/favoar Ike adopt/ni, ,drz/h nccesvazy changes> cf/he
PAw ZealandProper/k’s Secwrz/zt’s ±7/999/nA’ovkv/Az?

On II April 2006,SCAGreleasedanOptionsPaperon Reviewof the law on PersonalProperties
Securities.The OptionsPaperhasbeenpreparedto assistin an assessmentof whetherthereis
sufficientin-principlesupportfor progressingreform of the lawon personalpropertysecurities;
and,if thereis this support,to engageinterestedpersonsin thedevelopmentof reformproposals.
TheOptionsPaperdrawson theM’wZealandPervonalProperty SecurittsAc! 1999anda draft
Bill publishedin (2002)14 BondUk. TheOptionsPaperdoesnotexpressapreferencefor any
options. It canvassesthe policy issuesandsomeof the optionsavailableto addressthem. A copy
of the OptionsPaperis availablefrom <www.ag.gov.aufpps>.SCAGwould be the appropriate
ibrum to pursuesuchharmonisationand theAttorney-GeneralhascommendedtheNewZealand
model to SCAG.
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/5 It /ia.v Acen v;,gges/cde/s-ew/zere I/ia/the Government s/iou/it under/he Johil Therapeutits
v(gene;’ iteat tty//i 9/eu’ Zealand isse t/ie ex/ernals/falrspower 10 harmon/ye I/ic
reginda//on of//ic.’apeulztgoodv ant/po/vons wzi/iih xtustra/zh ii>, the leg/v/a//on lo
es/aliI/v/i t/ic traitv-Thvman Io/’,/ Therapeutitv 4gency

> In I/icDepartment :v wkajt~ ,t’ouldswch harmon/va//on Acpos.vi=51eor
dev/ralilei>

This is a matterfor theHealthportfolio (TherapeuticGoodsAdministration). Underthe
CommonwealthAdministrativeArrangementOrder,theHealthportfolio is responsiblefor
regulationof therapeuticgoodsandadministeringthe Therapeulit Goods,dc/1969 The
Departmentof HealthandAgeingwasconsultedandadvisedthat, in relationto poisons, it is not
possibleto achieveharmonisationthroughthe=IgreemenlBe/weenThe Govern.’nenlOfdixvtra/ik,
<mdThe C’overnnzent OfWewZealandFor The197v/aAl/vhmcnt QbLloIxitSchemeFor The
Reguda/itn0 TherapeulitProducxv (the Treaty). However,theregulationof therapeuticproducts
in AustraliaandNew Zealandis to be harmonisedthroughthe Treaty. TheAttorney-General’s
Departmentsupportstrans-Tasmanharmonisationwherepracticable.

.16 fYi//i re/irence to sIc/alec///m/taiibns re,bmz Az i/s snlixn/vv/on t/icDepartmentappears to
suggevl thaIgreaterharmon/vat/oncfS/a/e andTerri/ory /i/nz/alztn stalutev wonldlie

/‘i some regardv (aix Il-/f>

r f/hat would/Ic Ike AevI meanv o/faez///a//tzg sue/i harmon/vaIbn I’; the
Depaziment :v v/eu’?

Thequestionof facilitating suchharmonisationwould be a matterfor discussionat SCAG. At the
April 2006meeting,SCAG Ministersagreedthatanagendaitem ‘harmonisationprojects’be
establishedto coordinateefforts, monitortheprogressandassistin theprioritisationof
harmonisationinitiatives.This standingitem will targetareaswherethereis significantoverlap
andlorinconsistencybetweenCommonwealth,StateandTerritory legislation,andwill assistSCAG
to work towardsnationally consistentand,whereappropriate,uniform legislation.

As partof this SCAG item,statutesof limitations havebeenidentifiedas an areathatcould benefit
from harmonisation.Achievinggreaterharmonisationof limitation periods,giventherangeof
different causesof actionsthat would haveto beexamined,would involve considerablework.
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/7 .4/so Az referenu+’ to slaluteoJl/mi/at/onsrglbrm, I/icDepartmentkiditates Ihat the
Government/v considerkigI/ic recommendatibns c/?/ic 2021JLA’Creportregarding
izn4lbrmn/bderalandSla/e’Tcrr//oz-m lc=p/tatibnon theli/ni/attn ofac//ons ant/Ikeneed/br
a compreheuviverev/ow <=1>/icarea/br determ/’,zX’gI/icncit’,tbderallAzzi/at/on slatule
(a. 15> The Deparlments/ales howewir Ihat//icrcappearv to be i,’o u;gentneed/bra
sAzglc/=>deralli>nh’aI/onstatute deal/og with li/ni/al/onper/or/vAz a/bderal/’alvdzt/zbn and
/bderaltour/v ‘and/kat Ihere /ncy be an /%Ivzzcabout the Commonweal//i :vpoii’er ‘to enact
suck leg/dat/on (a. 14’>

Can theDepartment ciaborateon whatIhe/isue relat/og tc theCommonweal//i :v
power to enacta sAzgle/kde,z’l/z/ni/a//on vla/ute mik/it be?

The Commi/tee has been Az/brinedI/ia!re orm ofl/’ni/atibns leg/via//onhas Aeen
rmzvideredk’ IheStant/kig Committee cfi/wmeyv- General Can I/icDepartment
Az/bin I/ic Conimi/lee c/I/ic ini/come orprogress c/lheve considera//o.’zv?

iv far cxv t/ie Department A aware does the Government Az/endtcfz.’rI/icr
eiplore un4rin//deralandS/ae Terr/#org’ li/ni/al/n‘xv 4~g/slat/on wi//i Ike
S/a/erand.Terri/ori=v?

Thepossibility of a Commonwealthlimitations periodwascanvassedby the AustralianLaw
ReformCommission(ALRC). In its report, TheJut/it/alPower oft/ic Commonwealth, the ALRC
suggestedthat thereare ‘importantconstitutionalquestionsregardingthepowerof Parliamentto
enactlimitations lawsregulatingproceedingsin federaljurisdiction’ (p. 573). It notedthat, since
theHigh Court’s 2000decisioninJo/in~%z/farPn’LtdvRogcrson(2000)172 ALR 625, limitation
lawsare classifiedas substantiveratherthanprocedurallaws~. TheALRC also suggestedthat it may
bedifficult to find anappropriateheadof powerthatwould allow theCommonwealthto legislatea
singlefederal limitationstatute.

While the AustralianGovernmentis notconvincedthat constitutionalfoundationsfor
Commonwealthactionare so uncertain,it agreesthat further developmentof limitation periods
underCommonwealthlaw couldnot proceedwithout carefulconsiderationof the Commonwealth
constitutionalframework.

As setout in the ALRC report:

in 1994,SCAG consideredareporton uniform limitation periods

following the releaseof the Law ReformCommissionof WesternAustralia’sreport
IAzii/a’/on ant/No/i/c o/~4c//nns, SCAG againconsideredthe issueat its meetingsin
December1997,and

SCAG againconsideredthe issueat its meetingsin June1998 andOctober2000.

Accordingto the ALRC report,the ‘view wastakenthatmany of thechoiceof law problems
associatedwith limitationperiodshadbeenresolved’ by the passageof theuniform Cikoiteo/law
71i/ni/a//on Per/oaAyxk/199/andthe High Court’s decisionin Jo/inP/=~rPn’Ltdz’Rogervon
and the matterwasremovedfrom theSCAG agenda.However,assetoutpreviously,the
Governmentwill continueto explorepossibleharmonisationof CommonwealthandState/Territory
limitations legislationthroughSCAG.
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Harmonisadon betweenAustralia andNewZealand

/ A In i/s snb,n/rv/on theDepartment slates thaI ‘considerat/on needy to beg/yen to Azereased
z’rans-Tasman cooperat/on andtheposs’bili/y cfkarmnon/vAzgsome ofour laws wit/i Aew
Zealandto Acne/ittat/c ‘(a .4

It has been notedelvew/icreI/ia! 1/icrearephilosophikalandculliiralt/{/frrcnces
betweenxliivIral/n ant/NewZealandandthaIna//onalsovcrc,’gnty /v apervasive
issue In Ike Departmenl V v/nw wozilt/suck ik//trences ant/the /vszze cfvovcreignz’v
present abarr/er to harmon/vat/oncflcgalvyvtcnis beyondacertaAzpoint
zirespec//ve c/dIher consit/erat/ons?

> ff1/icDepartment doesAelztve Iha/Ihere Asack apoAzt o /na>vz/nam’
harmon/va//on, can I/icDepartmentvaggc.vI wkere it zn4/itbe?

The Departmentunderstandsthat thecommentmadein theDepartmentof ForeignAffairs and
Trade’ssubmissionto this Committee,aboutthephilosophicalandcultural differencesbetween
AustraliaandNewZealandandthe pervasivenatureof nationalsovereignty,wasmademainly in
relation to harmonisationin regulatorycontexts.

In theDepartment’sview, theappropriatelevel of trans-Tasmanhannonisationof lawswould vary
dependingon theareaof law in question. A currentexampleis the work of theTrans-Tasman
Working Groupon Court ProceedingsandRegulatoryEnforcement,which is co-chairedby a
DeputySecretaryof the Attorney-General’sDepartmentand a DeputySecretaryof the NewZealand
Ministry of Justice.

This Group is consideringa regimefor harmonisingtrans-Tasmancivil proceduremodelledon the
AustralianServiteant/Frecul/ono/I’rocexvxfcl 1992(Cth). Theproposalunderconsideration
would allow civil initiating processissuedoutof anyAustralianFederal,Stateor Territory Courtto
be servedin NewZealand,andviceversa. Servicewould havethe sameeffectandaive riseto the
sameproceedingsasif servicehadoccurredin thejurisdictionof issue. Anotherelementof the
regimeunderconsiderationis that judgmentsof one countrywould be enforceablein the other,and
would havethesameforce andeffectasif they werejudgmentsof the court in which theyare
registered.(TheWorking Grouphasnotyet finalisedits recommendationsto be put to both
governments,hutplansto do so later in 2006.)

It is a generalprinciple of privateinternationallaw,asappliedin Australia, that if a final and
conclusivejudgmentgivenby an overseascourtof competentjurisdiction is contraryto thepublic
policy of thestatein which it is to be enforced,a defenceto enforcementexists. In its discussion
paperon Trans-TasmanCourt ProceedingsandRegulatoryEnforcement,which Was releasedfor
public commentin August2005,the Working Groupexpressedthe view that the ‘public policy’
exceptionshouldbe retainedin relationto enforcementof judgmentsin theothercountry. This
would effectively retainan elementof nationalsovereigntyfor both countries,shouldtheir courts
ever befaccdnith thepropositionof enforcinga judgmentfoundedon a law that is unacceptableto
the la~ of the forum.
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19 xfparzftompkzlavophztalca/tzzralt/z//j’rences betweenvizislralkiant/New Zealandand/he
Issueolkat/nnalsoverezgnty what0//icrdf7=al/its mi~kter/s4forgrealer legal
harmon/va//on be/i ‘cen theAwcounlrz=v?

While AustraliaandNc~ Zealandsharea good dealof commonhistory, as nationsthatwere once
partof theBritish Empireandmembersof theCommonwealth,morerecentlyour commonlaw’ has
developedin differentdirections. In somecasesthis hasthepotential to complicateattemptsat
harmonisationof thetwo countries’legal systems.

Forexample,AustraliaandNewZealandcurrently takedifferentapproachesto forum non
conveniensrules. Australiaappliesthe forum non convenienstestappliedby the High Court of
Australiain Pot/i vAfani/dra Flour k/il/v PIyLIt/(1990) 171 CLR 538. Thattestrequiresa courtto
declinejurisdiction whereit is clearlyan inappropriatecourt to decidethe dispute.Conversely,New
Zealandappliestheteststatedby theHouseof Lordsin Spil/odaAkri//’ne C?orporal/on v Gansulex
Ztd[1987] I AC. 460. Thattestrequiresthecourt to declinejurisdictionwherethereis a more
appropriateforum for thetrial of theaction.

Theinconsistencybetweenthesetwo approachescanleadto practicaldifficulties in the contextof
trans-Tasmancivil litigation. The DiscussionPaperreleasedin August2005 by theTrans-Tasman
WorkingGroup onCourt ProceedingsandRegulatoryEnforcementproposedthat Australiaand
NewZealandadopta commonstatutorytestfor decidingwhich courtshould ‘give way’ to the
other.

Complicationsin relation to harmonisationof legal systemsmight alsoarisefrom the fact that
Australiais a federation,with powersto legislateon varioustopicsallocatedbetweenthe
Commonwealthand the Statesin a written constitution. As theDepartmentalludedto in its original
submissionto theCommittee,this hassometimesmeantthatovertime eachjurisdiction has
developedits own approachon certainlegal issues. Harmonisationon somelegal issuesrequires
initial agreementbetweenAustraliaandNew- Zealand,and in additiontheagreementof all
Attorneys-Generalwithin Australia, followedby theapprovalof all cabinetsandpassageof
legislationby all Australianparliaments. By contrast,NewZealand,asa unitary system,has &‘wer
parliamentaryobstaclesto the passageof uniform legislation.
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QUESTIONS ON NOTICE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES STANDING COMMITTEE ON LEGAL AND

CONSTITUTIONAL AFFAIRS

TLESDAV 21 MARCH 2006 CANBERRA

21 Mr JohnMurphy Ml? askedthe followingquestionat the hearingon 21 May 2006:

/ wouldlike to know Iket/cpartmnentS- v/ow on the conceptc/> modelcon/racl code Ihat
wouldapplyacross theAizrtrali=n/2/r/vditt/nnsand/n New Zealandas a means of
harinon/vlngi-on/rae/A-ni: whit/i wasproposed/n aseparatesub,n/vs/nn to theAzguirv

The answerto the Member’squestionis as follows:

The I)epartmenthasnot developeda model contractcode. The Attorney-GeneralsDepartment
supportsharmonisationof existingStateandTerritory law-sandwith NewZealandwhere
practicable. SCAG would bethe appropriateforum to pursuesuchharmonisation.

Harmonisationor codificationof contractlaw would also requireinvolvementof the Treasury
portfolio. UndertheCommonwealthAdministrative ArrangementOrder,theTreasuryportfolio is
responsiblefbr businesslaw andpractice.

22 The Hon DuncanKerr SC Ml? askedthe following questionat the hearingon 21 May
2006:

>1=’wesign a numbero/b,’latera//iee tradeagreeinenzg each wi/h Ike/rown spec#
provIsIons theresee’ns to bean IncreasIng levelcfstatatozy complexity Az the,lustrallrn
legaliyw~’.m Lv a whole range cfd4ferenlarea.v whit/i map’ addto complkince dffllculttts
ant/corn- and Lv a sense. unt/ermAze what f~’ weredone on amultilateralhas/v. woult/be
complita/edbutuni/crm. I wont/er to whaldegree IA/v /vaproblem. Iv there an a/tempt to
try togelten~n,ale so~at/nns that run acros=’all these bilateralagreementv.2 Or/v each one
bc/vg it a sense, ncgoti=ztedabi/mi//n wi/hno regardto the othersso thatwearc cndAzgup
wi//i gui/c adeniw’ andoi’erlapp/.vgselcl/ce tradeagreements each gbvhIc/i Azereases
opportunities/brtradebetween AzdIvidualcountrIes and.Justra/&z but whit/i have various
c14/t=ren/statutorj.’constructbuiltAzto them whit/iperhaps’ rustup ef/ect/vepartiktat/on
Az traditg oven-ill2’

The answerto the honourableMember’squestionis as follows:

TheAttorney-General’sDepartmentnotesthat the Departmentof ForeignAffairs andTradehas
principal responsibilityfor negotiationstrategyandtheform of free tradeagreements.Accordingly,
DEAT hasadvisedas Ibllows:

Australiaseeksto concludehighquality ETAs that provide for a consistentapproachto their
administrationby Australiawhile maximisingthemarketaccessandotherbenefitsof each
agreement,and that are supportiveof anopen multilateraltrading system. Australiapursuesthese
objectivesthroughseveralavenues.
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A key avenueis representedby the emphasisAustraliaputson the needfor FTAsto be fully
compliantwith WTO rules. Australiais also an activeparticipantin WTO negotiationsaimedat
further strengtheningtheserules to ensurethatFTAs aresupportiveof a strongmultilateral system.

Anotherimportantavenueis providedby work in a rangeof internationalforums aimedat
promotingtheadoptionof bestpracticeapproachesin thenegotiationof comprehensiveFTAs.
Australiais an activecontributorto this work, including in APEC, which adoptedBeslPracri=es/br
RY4=’FfAvin2004andhasbuilt on theseBestPracticesby theadoptionof A=fodelA=kmasures/br
Trade Facilita//on Lv RTls Ff4 in 2005. Model measuresare intendedto promoteconsistency
andcoherenceamongFTAs. APEC iscurrently working on thedevelopmentof model measures
for otherchaptersin FTAs.

Complementaritybetweenthe FTAsthat Australiais negotiatingwill be facilitatedby our emphasis
on compliancewith theWTO rules,andby drawingon this internationalwork on bestpractice
models. In addition,Australiaisputting considerableeffort into takinga strategicapproachto the
four FTAs we are currentlynegotiating.This involvesco-ordinatingAustralia’snegotiating
positionson individual issues— suchasrulesof origin, andtheadministrativeaspectsof
implementingFTA obligations—to promoteconsistency,whereappropriate,andminimise the
dangerofdifferent approachesin different FTAs imposingtransactioncostson business.

This doesnot meanthat all provisionsin individual FTAs shouldalwaysbe identical. As
negotiatedinstruments,therewill alwaysbesomedifferencesto reflectthevariousperspectivesof
differentcountriesandtheir individual circumstances.However,theapproachoutlinedabove
shouldminimise thepossibilitythat suchdifferencescouldadverselyaffect the benefitsexpected
from the ETAs.

23 The Hon DuncanKerr SC Ml? askedthe following questionat the hearingon 21 May
2006:

id/the moment there /va capaclA-’ formutualrecogni/mA’, gfpro ess/ons lain no/sure
how deve/hpet/thatIv. Howdoes I/ia/app/v lii contrastto, say Ike se/ieme thatopera/es
now Azlernal/jv wi//iAz dus/ral/g whereaccountant and .awjersant/the like canp4-’ the!”
trat/e between/ur/vdIt/ionsandprovidedt/iev are author/vet/toprae/i=-cpmv/bv.v/nnalA-fri
one s/ale, can automna/ital(vgetreg/=’tral/nniii theother v..2 Is there a like arrangement? I
knowthere /v =vnierecogni//omi butat whatleveldoes i/operate? It/mt/no/p/ok up
anylkAzg i/i thesabm/v.vmbmzv thatat/dressedwhe/herthat wasa robustcross-recogni//on
scheme or a guite modestoneand/he levelat whit/i recognItIon occurred ant/whet/icr i/
means I/ia/yousw//have to submityourv.ejfto some kAzdo/aecredi/a//onprocess or
w/iether you can au/omaiita4’p4’ yourtradeasan accoantan4 adoctor a /an~ver or
wha/ever Iw jIrtue ofyour recogni//on A, theoI/ier/?mr/vdmtt/on C/coarse, t/i/v Iv. sub/eel
to comm,’plm=mnc-cwi//i the localn-pu/at/our n—hit -4 aryou said /va/A”m ofrecogni//on
reached!’, ,Yuytrali%z2’

The answerto the honourableMember’squestionis asfollows:

The Departmentis not undertakingwork on the trans-Tasmanrecognitionof professions.Work on
this issueis being undertakenby the Departmentof EducationScienceandTraining(DEST).
UndertheCommonwealthAdministrativeArrangementOrder,the Ministerfor Education,Science
andTraining hasresponsibilityfor administeringtheprovisionsof theA-lutua/Recogni//nnidct/992
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(Crh) (Part3) (MR Act) andthe partsof the Trans Tasman Ac-lutualA’ecogni//nnAct 1997(Cth)
(TTMR Act) that relateto occupationalprovisions.

The MR Act gives effectto the Mutual RecognitionAgreement(MRA)—anagreementbetweenthe
Commonwealth,StatesandTerritoriesto removebarriersto tradein goodsandthe mobility of
labourbetweenAustralianStatesandTerritories. The TTMR Act gives effectto theTransTasman
Mutual RecognitionArrangement(TTMRA)—an agreementbetweentheCommonwealth,States,
TerritoriesandNew Zealandthatextendsthe MRA to New Zealand.

Underthe TTMRA/MRA (Mutual RecognitionScheme),apersonregisteredor licensedto carry out
anoccupation(with the exceptionof medicalpractitioners)in onejurisdiction is entitledto carry
out anequivalentoccupationin any otherparticipatingjurisdiction. An individual cancarryout
theiroccupationin thenew jurisdictionwithout the needto undergofurtherassessmentof
qualificationsor experience.However,conditionsmaybeimposedto achieveequivalence.

Professionsare regulatedat theState/Territorygovernmentlevel. Movestowardsharmonisation
needto be drivenandsupportedby therelevantprofessionalbodiesin eachState/TerritoryandNew
Zealand.

An Evaluationof the Mutual RecognitionSchemewasundertakenby theProductivityCommission
(PC) in October2003. The PC found that while datais limited, thereareindicationsof increased
activity to hannonisestandardsfor a numberof registeredoccupations(including the legal
profession)and increasedlabourmobility acrossjurisdictions. Theevaluationof the Mutual
RecognitionSchemeby the PC is a matterfor theTreasuryportfolio.

Following considerationof a Committeeon RegulatoryReviewInterim Reportin May 2004,the
PrimeMinisterandPremiers,Chief MinistersandtheNewZealandPrimeMinisternoted29 of the
PC’sfindings andrequestedfurtherwork be undertakenin relation to theremaining45 findings
througha final reportformulatedby anew- Cross-JurisdictionalReview(CAR) Forum. A final
reportto theCouncil of AustralianGovernments(COAG)andtheNew- ZealandGovernmentby the
CR Forumhasbeenendorsedby COAG andthePrimeMinisterof NewZealand.
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2=~ Ms SophiePanopoulosVIP askedthe following questionat the hearingon 21 May
2006:

114th regardto theharmon/vat/on between di/fc’renr/ur/vditt/ons Az v/as/rali=zare iou
aware ofani- work wi/hAz thedepartment specl/ical4v/bcusAzg onpart/cu/ar harmon/vat/on
attheborders ofdi//?rentjirlsdztt/onsP The reason Isay that/v that thegrea/estp’vblem
on a t/av-/o-daj• los/s Az cvm~’ncrckzldea/frigsZr where you have towns on ci/her side cf/he
border Iw4lbeparochAz//bra mAzate 1t”ot/onga Zr Wi/h/fl my electorateandtllbary /v
across theborder ItIi-prabably the largest cross-border twIn c4v butlam mAzqtu/that
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The answerto the Member’squestionis asfollows:

The Departmenthasrecentlybeenundertakingwork on a rangeof amendmentsto the Servite and
Precut/on o/Procesv>/ct /9P2(SEPA),including amendmentsto facilitatetheCrossBorderJustice
Scheme.

TheCrossBorderJusticeSchemeis a cooperativescheme,with the objectiveof improvingthe
deliveryofjusticeservicesto thecross-borderregionof WesternAustralia,SouthAustraliaandthe
NorthernTerritory (theNgaanyatjarra,PitjantjataraYankunv~atjara‘the NPY lands’), particularly
by removinganyobstaclesto thedeliveryof theseservicescausedby StateandTerritory borders.

The Attorney-Generalhasrecentl.ywritten to his StateandTerritory colleaguesseekingtheir view-s
on theseamendmentsandseveralotheramendmentsto improvethe overall efficiencyand
effectivenessof SEPA.

Otherpossibleamendmentsto improve the efficiencyandeffectivenessof SEPAthatarecurrently
underconsiderationinclude:

Amendmentsto Part 7 of SEPA,which concernsthe enforcementof finesimposedby courts
of summaryjurisdiction, to eliminateexistinginconsistencieswith Statebail legislation

Amendmentsto SEPA to accommodatethe interstatetaking of evidenceby audioor video
link underStateandTerritory legislation

Amendmentsto allow- for warrantsissuedby paroleboardsandsimilarbodiesto be executed
interstate,and

Amendmentsin relation to applicationsfor summaryjudgmentagainstinterstatedefendants.

Theseother amendmentsare not focussedon theparticularissueof harmonisationwheretownsare
locatedatborders. However,their generaleffect will improve cross-borderharmonisation.
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